
BUSINESS opportunities.
Hotels and Rooming Houses.

DON'T FAIL. TO SEE THESE.
35 rooms." i ranged in apart-

ments, with sinks, running water and
gas ranges in ail kitchens; White Tem-
ple location; rent $100, 2 years' lease;
excellent furniture, and rugs in fine
condition; income $1-- 0; prica $5000;
$3000 handles.

DOWNTOWN HOTEL.
41 room, brick building--, steam heat,

hot and cold water in some of the rooms,
transient location, excellent furniture,
clean. Let us tell you more about this.
I'rice $4750.

16 rooms on Thurman St., rent $25, 1
year lease, fair furniture, nets $90, stove
beat, gas; price 6nly $1100.

WHITB TEMPLE.
14 rooms, rent only $45, furnace heat,

electric lights, excellent furniture and in
first-clas- rf condition, nets $105 over all
expenses, exclusively with this office;
price $1750. $1000 cash.

10 rooms. White Temple, near Morr-
ison St., furnace or stove heat, good fur-
niture and clean, nets $85; price $1350,
$a75 cash.

NOB HILT.
flmi. lovely house and well fur-

nished, furnace, electricity, make lovely
home with income. For these and others

'st e
C. E. BOWDEN CO.,

815 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

HERE IS WHAT TOD WANT.
m apartment house, dandy

place, clears about $900 month,
fine lease; $18,000, half cash.

m apartment hotel, fine
brick corner, big money-make- r;

$8000 cash handles.
Apartment house. 18 apartments,

fine place, dandy location, $12,500,
lease for 5 years. Sickness com-
pels sale; $80UU cash handles.
FURNISHED HOTEL, FOR LEASE.

138-roo- brick hotel,
lease, furnished, doing good busi-
ness; particulars at this office.

fine hotel, well located,
clears $1200 month; $12,000 cash
handles.

We have tome fine propositions
In small and large hotels and
apartment houses, which are big
money-make- rs and can be handled
with a reasonable amount of cash.
Come and see us If you want to
buy or sell.

NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS,
711 Couch .Building.

SMALL APTS. EAST TERMS.

11 apartments. lease: rent.
-- 50: steam heat: clean, and in good
nape: nets over $300; $5000: part terms.

28 rooms: right down town: good
building: property not for sale: rent
$125; clears $175. allowing $35 lor wood,
i'rice $3200: 0 down.

20 rooms, mostly- - H. K.; rent $50:
lease: nets $200: everything In perfect
condition; plenty of linen: no vermin:
N. W. heat: nice apt. for self (piano in-
cluded). Price $4450: $2500 down.

B0 rooms. H. K. : finest location: elec:
tove heat: rent $120; gross Income

$5O0; price $3750: $2500 down. This
' can be made a money-mak- er with a
lew improvements.

18 rooms, good location; mostly tran-
sient: elec; gas heat: lease: rent
$50: gross Income $283. Price $3500;
$2500 down. This is a good buy.

THOMSON & THOMSON,
020-2- 1 Henry Bldg.

WEST SIDE HOUSEKEEPING APTS.
flat. $1000, terms.

8 rooms. $050. terms.
10 rooms and 3 kitchenettes, $1200,

terms.
12 rooms, $1550 cash.
14 rooms, $16O0 cash.
21 rooms., running water, steam heat,

$2500 down.
24 rooms, $3200, terms.
10 apts., $3700, $2000 down.
COOVER A HOLMAN, Realtors,

822-3-- 4 Falling bldg., 3d and Wash.
"We Do Not Misrepresent."

THESE ARE ALL OOOD.
10 rooms, rent $50. Price $1700.

7 rooms, rent $40. Price $10r.u.
12 rooms, rent $16. Price $100U.

9 rooms, rent $50. Price $1500.
2! rooms, rent $30. Price $1000.
12 rooms, rent $35. Price $1000.
24 rooms, rent $70. Price $1900.
15 rooms, rent $75. Price $2850.
11 rooms, rent $75. Price $2100.
22 rooms, rent $60. Price $25UO.
$1000 cash will handle most of these.

lira. Albaugh, with John Ferguson,
Gerlinger Bldg.

APARTMENT HOL'SB.
WEvST SIDE; CLOSE IN.

Two years' lease from now, with priv-
ilege; best investment In Portland for
the money; house in first-cla- ss shape;
hou&e always full; present owner has
been there a long time. Think of it!
Rent only $100 per month. Price $4000.
some terms, don't look any further for a
bargain.

xtELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
305 Oak Street.

MODERN APARTMENT HOUSES.
11 apartments $ 4.800; $3700 down
12 apartments i.uuu; ooww oown
13 apartments 5.500; 3500 down
14 apartments....... 5,000; BUOO down
BU apartments 15,000; 750O down
feO rooms, hotel and apartments, $14,000.

COOVKR & HOLMAN, Realtors,
822-3-- 4 Failing bldg., 3d and Wash.

"We Do Not Misrepresent."
FINE HOTEL FOR MAN AND WIFE.

hotel, good payroll town, new
building, near largest mill in Oregon
and new pulp mill going up. Thia hotel
will always do a tine business. Sick- -
ness comoels sale: $2500. half cash. 6- -
yar lease at $0O per month. Good prop
osition.

NORTHWSEST HOTEL NEWS,
714 Couch Building.

$276 $278 $278
Income per niOj 20 rooms, all h. k. ;

best location west side; good clean fur-
niture; close in; nets $200; see. For &
real good proposition, easy terms and
so on call at once, as this is going to
sell. Price $2ioo; yes, easy terms.
J. EUGENE HEDGES, 201 W. PARK

62 ROOM HOTEL.
Right downtown; elevator service;

lobby; Northwestern steam heat; a real
hotel and making money; 5 year lease;
price $14,000.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
30S Oak Street.

ROOMS, single housekeeping, water in
every room. reasonaDie rent, gooa ioca
tion and $60 net income. Only $750.
It should go this week. Mrs. Albaugh,
with John Ferguson, Gerlinger Bldg.

.I ROOM housekeeping house, close In on
west side, very low rent, good furniture,
making good money, ail for $3750, terms.
Call 163 is West Park at., Anderson &
Clark.

"HOTEL in lower Columbia highway town,
28 bedrooms, large dining room, kitch- -

s.en, lobby, bus; Income $1300 per month.
Price $11,000. I. O. Holman. Perkins
hotel. 6th and w ash. Main 1585.

IS ROOMS, splendid location, near Morri
son St.. single and suites, house-
keeping; furniture above average; net
Income $155. Can be handled with $2500
cash. Mrs. Albaugh, Gerlinger Bldg.

t FURNISHED housekeeping rms. $2500
$1850 cash, bal. $50 per mo.; house will
net $200 per mo or better ana own apt.
free, owner J. w. xturrua. ISO agents.
Denver rooms. 208 Washington at.

BY OWNER 11 rooms. Couch school die.
trict: extra well furnished: 3 best rooms
for self: takes in $123: will make nice
home. Price $1400: $1000 down. 120 N,
18th st.

$12,000 DOWN.
Large transient hotel, low rent, long

lease, needs some renovating. For full
information write A 140, Oregonlan.

12 ROOMS, several kitchenettes. 2 base
ments. all h. k. This Is a, dandy, $1400,
easy terms; 3 1 00 net.
J. EUGENE HEDGES, 201 W. PARK.

15 ROOMS, splendidly furnished, rent $75,
fine location, h. w. heat; price $2850,
$2100 down.

WOODCOCK. 327 HENRY BLDG.
BURGLARY INSURANCE.

TOU SURELY NEED IT NOW.
"If it is insurance, we write it."

SMITH-WAGONE- R CO.. Stock Exch.
liaooo APARTMENT, nets $550. easy

close In east side; good lease; only $7000
down better locate now. tee me.
J. EUGENE HEDGES, 201 W. PARK.

FROM OWNER, hotel, rooming house or
housekeeping, about $4000; pay cash.
AJ 182. Oregonian. Alter Sunday, Mai
H422. Daring.

HAVE $1800 mortgage, payable $75 per
mo.. Int. 79c. will apply on rooming
house and assume. Call 201 W. Park.

SEVERAL GOOD HOTELS.
SEE ME PERSONALLY.

J. EUGENE HEDGES. 201 W. PARK.
20- - ROOM apt., location, rent and price

right; lease; modern: A- -l furnishings:
good net income. Call 201 loth st.

GOOD hotel proposition in live coast
town; $2000 to handle. Address Charles
Gross, 808 Y. M. C. A.

house, rent $60; fine location,
clears $10; price $25w, $1700 down., WOODCOCK. 827 HENRY BLDG.

12 ROOMS; $00; price $1500, small
cah pavment, good terms on balance.

WOODCOCK. 327 HJiNHY BLDG.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Rooming Houses.

UP TOWN HOTEL.
One of Portland's best, 185

rooms; strictly modern bldg., fine
lobby, furnishings are of the very
best; a lease. This can
be taken over with $40,000. Give
me a call.

HOTEL BARGAIN.
Beautiful modern brick build-

ing, 135 rooms, all well furnished,running full and nets $000 per mo.
Long lease and we can put you
in this hotel with $4000. Call andsee me before November 15.

HOTEL.It you are looking for a strictly
transient hotel this will appeal toyou. Fine corner, brick, modern
and well furnished: leaseat fair rent. It takes $15,000 to
handle.

40 ROOM HOTEL 40.
Beautiful little downtown brick,very nicely furnished and plenty

of private baths, good lease, $7000required.
BRICK.

Here is & good pickup, consider-ing location; lease at $150 per mo.
Price $550U.

18 ROOMS 18.
Furniture and carpets are extragood, rent $100 per mo. This is

5 minutes' walk from business
district price $3500. Can give
terms if necessary.

SMALL HOUSES.I have several places from 10
to 20 toons at reasonable prices,

F. RIERDON.
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

201-3-8- -7 Board of Trade Bldg.

GOOD COUNTRY HOTEL
PROPOSITIONS.

m new hotel, all new fur-
niture, near Portland, steam heat,
running water most rooms:
lease at $240 month; $10,000. Fine
proposition. $7000 cash handles.

m working men's hotel,
near Portland; good proposition,
rent $100 month, lease; $4000,
terms.

m commercial hotel. East-
ern Oregon, near Pendleton, capac-
ity business; $5500, lease $100 mo.

80 - room hotel, good payroll
town, new building, close to larg-
est sawmill In Oregon; $2500. halfcash; lease, $60 per month.

NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS,
714 Couch Building.

HOTELS.
MUST BE SOLD.

Good, modern hotel. lease:
rent $400: N. W. heat: automatic ele-
vator: some private baths: clears $600:
lots of good linen; everything in splen-
did coodition: price $12,500; Tart terms.

MONET-MAKE- R IN NEIGHBORHOOD
OF BURNSIDE AND FOURTH STS.

82 rooms, on one floor: brick bldg.:
steam heat, hot and cold water in room:
lease; cheap rent: bargain tor cash.

We have many others. Come In and
let us tell you about them.

THOMSON & THOMSON.
820-2- 1 Henry Bldg.

10 ROOMS and sleeping porch, unusually
gooa zurmture. A place tnat attractsparticular people.

21 rooms, most all single H. K. Nets
$175. $1600 cash, balance easy. ,

8 rooms, most attractive place of Its
size on market; never sold before. Priceright.

10 rooms, upstairs furnished; all In-
come in house clear as garage takes care
of rent. $660 takes it.

These are only a few of the many
places we can show you.
Mrs. Albaugh, with John Ferguson,

Gerlinger Bldg.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
$500 down: 8 rooms and garage; H. K.;

rent $25; elec and gas; stove heat:price $950.

11 rooms. H. K.: stove heat: water In
all rooms: rent $25: takes in $125: price
$1000: $750 down.

10 rooms: one block from Couch school:elec; furnace; good furniture: rent $50.
Takes in till; price $1850: $650 down.

IHOMSON & THOMSON.
820-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.

DOWNTOWN HOTELS.
18 rooms.. 3,500, terms
80 rooms 4,750. cash
82 rooms..... . 8.U0O, terms
40 rooms., 9,000, terms
48 rooms. ............. ,. 8.0O0, terms
70 rooms., 10.OO0, terms

120 rooms . ... 17,500, terms
COOVER A HOLMAN, Realtors.

822-3-- 4 Failing bldg., 3d and Wash.
"We Do Not Misrepresent."

APARTMENT HOUSE.
CONCRETE BUILDING; LEASE

Kent only I2U0 per month; located in
industrial district and the only steam-heate- d

apartment in that location; hot
and cold water in every room; will sell
at a sacrifice and easy terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
300 Oak Street.

M. E. LENT COMPANY.
823-4-- 6 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDO,

LEADING HOTEL AND APART-
MENT HOUSE AGENCY.

IF i'OU WISH TO BUY OR SELL,
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER; 14
YEARS IN THIS BUSINESS IN' PORT-
LAND ENABLES US TO

LOCATE YOU RIGHT.
IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL
business, noted, room or apartment
house of any kind anywhere, see

F. Rlerdon.
RITTER. LOWE CO..

201-3-5- -7 Board of Trade Bldg.
We write all kinds of Insurance.

16 ROOMS, in 8 flats, for leafse, $76 month,
including some line rugs and furniture:
fine location, nice home, income $185
month; price $2300 and $140u cash han
dles.

NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS,
714 Couch Building.

. APARTMENT HOUSE.
Close in, cheap rent, house making

money, always tun; a dandy little place.
olears $175 per montn. Terms.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
300 Oak Street

SOMETHING tor your money; this 11
rooms, with the best thatmoney can buy tor a rooming house;
rent $40; nets $100; price $2500, terms;
reasonable. Nob Hill.
J. EUGENE HEDGES. 801 W. PARK.

apartment house, good location.
well furnlBhed, good lease, making soo
net; this is a good one; $14,000, terms-Cal- l

163 hk West Park at., Anderson &
Clark.

12 ROOMS, rent $45; lease; eon- -
vert this a little and make about 18
rms. Income now right at $150; for
particulars call In. Easy terms.
J. EUGENE HEDGES, 201 W. PARK.

TRANSIENT hotel on 4th street, new
beds and bedding; everything recently
fixed up. Northwestern heat,
lease. $3000 handles. Mrs. Albaugh,
with John Ferguson, Gerlinger bldg.

rooming house, west side, good
furniture, fair rent, all for $1000, terms,
bargain. Call 163 ft West Park St., An-
derson A Clark.

FIX THIS UP 10 rms rent $32, net in-
come $76; if you want an extremely fine
turn, place do not inquire about this.
You must doll it. 1900, terms.
J EUGENE HEDGES, 201 W. PARK.

FIRST-CLAS- S commercial hotel, thriving
Washington city, doing capacity busi-
ness; . money maker; price $35,000.
$20,000 cash, balance terms. Melville
Co.. Coleman bldg., Seattle, Washington.

modern brick hotel, close in,
west side, fine furniture, good lease,
making good money. Call 183 'A West
Park st., Anderson & Clark.

H. K. house, west side location,
low rent, good furniture, price $850.
terms, bargain. Call 163V4 West Park
st., Anderson Clark.

hotel, steam heat, h. and c
water In all the rooms, rent $165; good
lease. Price $7750, $6000 down.

WOODCOCK, 327 HENRY BLDG.
25 ROOMS downtown, rent $125; furnaceneat, elec. lignts ana gas. i'rice 93200,

$1900 down, $50 month.
WOODCOCK. 327 HENRY BLDG,

ROOM1NO house for sale, 18 rooms, new,
first-clas- s furniture; money-make- r; good
lease. 518 N. Tower St., Centralia,
Wash. Phone 14.

27. ROOM hotel, rent $80: lease
steam heat, splendid location; ptrice
S430U casn. ,

WOODCOCK. 327 IfENRT BLDG.
" ROOMING HOUSE.

One of. the best little buys, home and
nice little income within 5 minutes' walk
to business qieirici. tt 113, oregonlan.

HAVE strictly modern home to trade for
rooming house, wnat nave youT

SEE MRS. HANG.
S12 Henry bldg. Broadway 8487.

FOR SALE BY OWNER,
18 neat and clean rooms, close in went

side, with good furniture- - and a two-ye- ar

lease, jaroaaway xoe. -

WANTEO A rooming house In rood loc
tion from $1500 to $3000; have spot cash
buyer. Call Smith-Pete- r, at Main 64
248 Stark st.

FOR best bargain In apartment house see
members of the Realty Board. Yates
Kealty Co.. eeo gourtn st

hotel, rent $250; lease
hot water heat: price JS500, terms.

WOODCOCK. 327 HEN AY BLDG.

BCSr'E3S OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Booming Mouses.
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M. E. LENT COMPANY.
Hotels, Rooming and Apartment Houses

523-2- 4 N. W. Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 8560 for Appointment. "
If you wish to buy or sell, come tn

nod talk it over; 14 years in this busi-
ness enables us to give you satisfactory
service.

APARTMENT HOUSES.
34 APARTMENTS.

Here Is your opportunity to get a
place unequaled in location. Ideally ar-
ranged for renting to desirable tenants.
Close in. west side; requires $11,000
cash. Price on application.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
Corner bldg., hardwood floors, auto-

matic elevator, clearing over $650 per
mo. Can be had on terms, $10,000 firstpayment. Price $17.0tl0.

30 APARTMENTS. "

Best buy on the market. Corner brick
bldg.. automatic elevator, arranged in
two and 'three-roo- each with bath anddressing room. Requires $10,000 cash.Special price for quick sale, as ownersare leaving the cit.

60 ROOMS.
Small apartments, brick bldg. Close

In, west side location, good for $600 mo.
the year around; fine for man and wife.Special price for quick sale. $10,000.

24 APARTMENTS. APTS.Beautifully furnished, corner brick;very clean; clearing $500 per mo; $8000
cash required. Price $11,500.

HOTEL.
White pressed brick corner bldg.,

steam heat, hot and cold water andlarge closet in every room. Clearing
$400 per mo. Rooms rented by the .mo.
Price $7500.

HOTEL.
Large, airy rooms, private baths, ele-

vator, downstairs lobby; Northwesternheat; long lease. Clearing $700 per mo.
Price $14,000.

BOOMING HOUSES.
This department is under the personal

management of Mrs. McClain.
86 rooms In fine location. Rent $65:

furnace or stove heat: now clearing
$320. Price this week $4300, $2000
cash will give possession.

21 H. K. rooms, west central location,
rent $60; furnace or stove heat; clearseasily $135. See this. For quick sale,
$2500.

16 H. K. rooms, clean, attractiveapts. Furnace or stove heat. Rentonly $55; good corner. Can clear nearly
$200 a month. Price $2200. cash $1200.

A beautiful corner home in Nob Hill,
rent at $60: with lease: elegant
furniture; light rooms; fireplaces, run- -.

ning water; szuou casn to handle.
10 rooms in modern house; rent $50;

this will make you a lovely home and
clear about $40 besides. Price $1350,
cash $650.

10 ROOMS. "White Temple district; rentgooa income; soou nanaies.10 rooms. Nob Hill district; rent $80;
$500 handles.

11 rooms on Park St.; $825 handles.
12 rooms on 6th St.; elegantly fur-

nished $175 net; $1200 handles.
A. J. De FOREST & CO..

820 Henry Bldg. Broadway 5590.- -

We buy and sell chattel mortgages.
CLOSE IN, NEAR WASHINGTON.
Snappiest bargain today; good-size- d

house, completely equipped H. K., $30
rent, electricity, gas and stove heat;
home and income; only $700, terms.
Come to office today or call Main 7511 or
Main 5199

O. H. SKOTHEIM COMPANY,
832-33- 3 Railway Exchange Bldg.

6 ROOMS. COTTAGE, $600.
Good furniture and winter's wood.

Rent $30 month. West side. Tou can
have free rent by renting out room or
two. Positively a snap. If you want to
see this Sunday call Main 1911 and make
appointment, or call Monday at 502
Couch bldg.

ROOMING house of 13 rooms, furnished,
some housekeeping; concrete building,
steam heat; income about $140 per mo.,
rent $45, lease; also a restaurant
in connection with equipment. Price for
all $1000; $500 payment down, balance
$50 per month and 8 Int. Owner, 86(4
Kilpatrlek st. Kenton car to end of lino.

A COZY ONE.
84 rooms, 25 apts., all with private

bath, well furnished throughout; won-
derful downtown location: Northwestern
heat; a good buy for $80O0; $5500 cash.

SEE MRS. H AUG.
812 Henry Bids Broad-wa- 548 T.

BRICK building. 31 rooms, steam heat. 4
toilets, 4 baths, tile floors, white enam-
eled, hot and cold water In part of
rooms, good furnishings throughout, es-
pecially clean, down-tow- n business loca-
tion; net over $20O per month. Call
owner. Main 2931. 228 2d st.

modern hotel, clearing $500 per
month, A- -l lease, easy bouse to run.
splendid chance for a woman alone;
$8000 handles it.

WE BUY AND SELL CHATTEL
MORTGAGES.

A. J. DE FOREST A CO.,
820 Henry Bldg. Broadway 5590.

HIG-- CLASS.
14 rooms, beautifulty furnished, won-

derful downtown location, rent $75 with
one-ye- ar lease. Net $135. Price $3200,
ail cash.

SEE MRS. H AUG.
812 Henry Bldg. Broadway 8487.

42 ROOMS, apartments, very modern
clears over 1200.

m apartments, private baths,
brick bids., good lease, clears over $250.

15 H. K. rooms, very modern, 800 will
handle, clears $120, nave smaller places.
BARNEY-JOHNSO- 170 TENTH ST.

SACRIFICE.
17 H. K. rooms for sale by owner for

$750, terms $375 down; close-i- n walking
distance, 1 block off Morrison; built
ins; all light, neat rooms. 480 Bel.
nnont st., cor. 9th.

HOTEL.
Modern, steam heat, hot and cold water

Jn all rooms, downtown location, lease,
rent $165: last month income $850. 401
stock i:xcn. oiag.

furniture of a flat.lovely home with income, close In; clears
$65 month. Slioo will handle it.

SEE MRS. HAUG.
B13 Henry Bldg. Broadway 8487.

HOTEL.
One of the best paying propositions

42 rooms, nicely furnished, netting $500
10 siou per mnmn. touou win nanaie.Call Monday. 301 Railway Ex. Main 7931.

APT.
Good west side location. In fine condi-
tion, lease, low rent, income $450. $3000
win nanaie. eux bcock jxen. oiag.

31 ROOMS. $4500; $3000 cash: low rent.
good income: furnishings very good;
ciose-i- n wiL-iu- n location.
TRY-U- S REALTY CO., 169 W. Park 8t--

GOING away; will sell beautiful new fur
niture of 12 rooms, 2 sleeping porches,
double garage; good Income; fuel in
basement. Tabor 8850.

8 ROOMS, all H. K., $600; rent $32.50. In.
come st-- o; gooa xurniture ana nice andclean; can't be duplicated for the money
in roniana.
TRY-U- S REALTY CO., 169 W. Park St.

40 ROOMS, steam heat, lease, hot and cold
water in i of rooms, winter s fuel; in-
come S62S. For sale bv owner: close in
on west side; halt cash, easy terms. AF
liz. oregonlan.

12 ROOMS. $1000: $600 cash: good furni
lure ana room ror a lew boarders; good
west-sia- e location ana a gooa buy.
TRY-U- S REALTY CO.. 169 W. Park St

7 ROOMS Extra nice, homey place for
$900. some terms; fine west-sid- e loca
tion; this is unusually good ror the price.
'i iii-u- o fttiA-,- i ion w . I'urs st.

WHEN YOU GET TIREDhaving others trying to sell you oat. list
it witn in 01a reuaoie. Alain O07.
BRUCE GODDARP. 601-- 2 Couch Bldg.

11 ROOMS 11.
In heart of west side; one floor: fair

furniture; rent only all for 45
terms. Peters, la Ji. otn st.

hotel In good town, doing fine
business: must sen: price si2.uou: 82000
cash, balance long time, like rent.
Owner. 4 Kanway gxen. bldg.

-- ROOM HOUSE; rent $35. if you buy thefurniture, in is is a nice, dean home.
Call today 60 N. 21st st-- Phone Main
6127 -

strictly modern pressed-brlc- k

notei; laeai location; aoing magnificent
DUBincNi ; pneca riKnu
TRY-U- S REALTY CO.. 169 W. Park St.

hotel, some light housekeeping,
long lease, cheap rent, clears $4-5- mo.
Consider some trade or terms. Chas.
Klngler at Co.. Henry bldg.

HOTEL AND APARTMENTS--
Brick bldg..: 90 rooms; leaseprofits large: $4000 handles it. Call

room 401. peKum mag.
concrete apartment house for

$2850; strictly modern; a nice home withgooa income ror nine money,
TRY-U- S REALTY CO., 169 W. Park St.

IF TOU want to sell your rooming or
apartment nouse pnone Main 8669. H
W. Garland. 201 Sd. cor. Taylor.

TEN ROOMS, housekeeping; electricity,
furnace; modern; close in. AR 197,
Oregonlan.

hotel in good country town of
3500 population to trade for store, AV
695. Oregoniai--

14 HOUSEKEEPING rooms on Broadwav
$1000 will handle, steam heat. 401 Stock
Exch. bldg.

12 ROOMS on West Park, nice and clean,
good income. $1000 will handle. 401 Stock
Exch. bldg.

WANTED To buy rooming house, 15 to
25 rooms. X 188, Oregonlan.

12 ROOMS furniture!-nice-ho-
me

andBroadway 288L
modern flat, fine, "Nob Hill loca-tio- n,

clears rent; income. 6926 Everett.
SMALL rent,, big revenue, all H. K., Main

TG0. ,
PRIVATE party wants to bny rooming

house, 20 rooms or over. Broadway 4182.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Hotels and Booming Houses.

BUY NOW NO BETTER TIME
will come, population is increasing, butno new buildings are being built, busi-
ness was never better.

21 rooms, just . offered, steam heat,
newly furnished and immaculately clean.

JJest lease In Portland at lojtest rent.
Tnis place is right down town and is
tne easiest one possible to run; $2.'a0
will handle it. This is right.

NINE LOVELY ROOMS. GOOD
FURNITURE $1150.

Oak floors: Income $135 month: renton lease. $40 per month; close to Lincoln
high school. None better for the money.

15 MODERN APARTMENTS $6500.
Brick building, beautiful furniture,

long lease at low rental; terms.
12 LARGE BOOMS NEAR Y. W. C. A.

$1600.
Furnace. This place can be imp-rove-

and sold for $2000.
27 MODERN APARTMENTS.

$8500 TERMS.
Northwestern heat, has 90 rooms;

lease; partly furnished.
cottage. $H0, Including fur-

nishings complete, and winter's wood.
Rent $30, close in. west side.

22 rooms, east side. $2750. terms.
44 rooms, east Bide, stove. $3300.
27 rooms on Washington street. $3.VKV:

new. clean, brick bldg. terms; clears $2U0
month above expenses.

m modern hotel, $300; steam
heat and hot and cold water furnished
by the landlord under the lease; clears
$600 month; has many baths, lovely
furniture, piano, etc.

The above are exclusively for sale
through this office and we can recom-
mend them as good buys xand money-
makers.

When you bay or sell through this of-

fice you are assured of a square deal
and no after trouble.

J. BRUCE GODDARD.
501-- 2 Couch Building.

26 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, close In. on
west side, all rented, brick buiiamg,
good furn'ture; will clear $175; price
$2000, some terms.

m transient hotel, well located
en west side; ail rooms on one floor.
8 baths, S toilets, rent only $50. with

lease; before you buy see this.
11 housekeeping rooms, close in. west

side; good furniture, rent only $35 a
month; will clear $70 a month. Full
price $1000. Some terms. Call Mrs.
Moyer or Miss Butler, with Simms. 517
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 4277.
or Sunday. Bd-wy- . 2937.

H. K-- . CLOSE in, nets $87; $800 win
nanaie.

21 H. K.. close In. nets $176; $1500
will handle.

42 H. K., close In, $2250 will handle.
Netting over $250 per month.

16 swell rooms, modern, good cash
price.

11 H. K.. netting $65; $800 down.
15 H. K., netting $100: $1400 down.

WE HAVE OTHERS.
WEST SIDE REALTY CO..

164 West Park Street.
A COZY ONE.

80 two-roo- m apartments, 2 single
apartments: splendid modern white
pressed-bric- k corner building, close in;
clearing over all expenses $500 month.
This Is the cleanest little apartment
house in city. A snap for $10,000; $8000
down.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bids'

HOTEL APARTMENT.
85 rooms, rent $575 Includes fuel, wa-

ter, garbage and elevator inspection;
good lease: 11 two-roo- apartments, 3
one-roo- m apartments, balance sleeping
rooms; corner brick building; not ana
col4 water in all rooms; net profit $700
montn. Price 14,000; xkiiuu casn.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

$800 PROFIT.
West side hotel; Northwestern heat:private baths; hot and cold water in all

rooms; white pressed-bric- k building;
right downtown location. Price $15,000;
$10,000 down.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

CALL at our office and talk over the
hotel business. We have many that
are not advertised. We can place you
in a good conservative business where
you will make money and be sure your
investment is bona fide.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

A MONEY-MAKE-

m apartment house; all 3 and
8 -- room apartments, with private baths;

over all exnenses 8800 month.
Present owners leaving city; $SO0O will
give you possession of this little mint.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
West side, 35 rooms; 9 three-roo- m

apartments, 4 two-roor- n apartments
rent only J 100. lease: well fur
nished; clean as a new ribbon. Price
$5000; $3000 down.

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

REAL CLASSY.
house, furniture first class, all

tiftw la fit March: hardwood floors, sleep
lng porch, furnace heat, net profit $109
month. Price $1300; keep 3 rooms for
own use.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

PRETTIEST little m apartment
house, rent 925U; lease; If inree-roo- m

apartments, 1 two-roo- m apartment, 2
single, with private baths; net profit
$475 $6000 Will handle.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

FOR QUICK SATS'
List your hotels, apartment and room.
in houses with us. Your Interest wil
always be protected. We have cash
buyers waiting for your propositions.

. ... .IT. n 1 C D

GEO. T. MOORE "CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg,
apartment house, ar lease;

...inm.tin ,inv,rr)f. steam neat. 1 're
proof building; steady tenants; down
town location. Price 750ii: aoou casn.

SEE MRS. KELLER, -

GEO. T. MQOBE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg-- .

WB COULDN'T begin to advertise all the
good buys we. nave in apartment nuuoc.
Call at our office for particulars. In
formation cheerfully given.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

HOTEL.
62 roomi; a money maker: rent $150

with lease: net profit $400 month.
Price only $4000

SEE MRS. KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO 1007 Yeon Bldg.

MAKING $250 A MONTH.
9i.rnAm house. White Temple district

completely furnished for housekeeping.
Price 145UO, llDerai terms.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 10O7 Yeon Bldg.

nnwNT(tff!J.
10 rooms, well furnished; all house

keeping; ojparing fiomrs KELLER.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg

WE HAVE some fine houses from 10
to 15 rooms, housekeeping, too numerous
to advertise.

SEE MRS. KELLER,
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

apartment house close in; clean
always run. Main axoi.

TX9T AND FOUND.
LOST Red fox fur in Grand theater Fri

day night, lxin. r inaur a mus
to 420 E. Couch, receive rewara.

t obi wirw-ha.ir- fox terrier, from 444
Montgomery drive; name Dixie. Reward.
Phone Mam

LOST Red leather memorandum book.
Contains pictures or irogs, etc newwu.
804 Boarq or fraae oiag.

t.o.5T October 27. brown fur neckpiece on
Broadway, north of Oak; please return
t0 room 601 Telephone bldg. Reward.

.Airedale dog. shaggy and short
tailed, 3 license tags on collar. Reward.
Return to 4io ireacotE st. wain, avt.

tj-w- A lonr nalr dark brown ailk gloves
Saturday, Nov. 7, In or near Cotillion
dance hall. Marshall S72.

AMETHYST brooch, old gold settin
cherished memento; reward. Phone
East 2699.

ijit At Yamhill market, a box con
taining 2 men's anion suits. Reward.
Tabor 8995.

RTOLEN On TuesdsV evening, one Day
ton bicycle No. 194504. Call Woodlawn
1819 after 6 p. M. itewara.

LOST On East 28th between Sandy and
Ankeny, string 01 ta rosea pearls. K
ward. rDone Automatic 21 --us.

FOUND --A pair of shoes and rubbers; a
ply Imperial Dairy Lunch, 291 Was

LOST An Eastern Star brooch. Call Ta.
bor 1463. Reward

LOST One receipt book, on Oak or Fifth.
D. Hernberger. rteturn to zuw oak st.

STRAYED Orange Persian cat. Return to
Elrowooa apts.. apt, to. rtewarq.

LOST Monday, No. 8. a bunch of keys.
Jrinaer please can oenwoou 10.

LOST Friday evening. light-color- agate
ring, stone incn long. laoor oide,

FOUND Hand bag. Call at 1536 Knowles
ave.

LOST Boy's raincoat during the tast
weeks, east of 24th st. Call East 4852.

LOST or stolen. Rose City district, Aire-
dale. 6 years old. East 6487.

LOST A brown fur about 3 weeks ago. by
working girl. Bdwy. 874. room 409.

LOST Gentleman's diamond ring wrapped
In tissue paper: reward. Call East 4794

FOUND Fraternity pin No. 18849. Call
A11L' 648-2- 7 between 3 and 6 P. M.

LOST Gold pin. Wednesday. Tabor 2101,

LOST AND FOUND.

THE FOLLOWING articles were found on
cars ot the P. K.. u w P. Co.. Nov. 12:
2 purses, checkbook, school tickets, pin.
watch, key. brush, knitting needle, lib
stick, pair gloves. 4 single gloves. 3
pkgs.. shopping bag. scarf, shirt, book.
2 rubbers, torch, trowel. Iron bar. blan-
ket. 4 lunch boxes. 21 umbrellis. Owners
may obtain property at First and Alder
streets.

IF THE person who found pocketbook on
LttmDard St.. near KlsK. But., rtov. o.
will take out $50, mailing balance to me
Intact, there will be no prosecution. Fur-
ther, if the little girl who saw pocket-boo- k

picked up at that place will write
to me. she, too. will receive reward.
L. N. Phelps. R. 1, Vancouver, Wash.

LOST Bag, Wash. St., between Broadway
ana otn. Thursday evening, novemoer
11, containing about $6, gold knife, la-
dles' wedding ring, inscription inside; la-
dies' watch case. Initials "I. A.." val-
uable keepsake. Finder please return to
Oregonlan. Reward.

GIRLS Please return purse taken from
lavatory of circle theater, as you are
known. Police have your description,
end there will be a warrant out if purse
is not returned. Mrs. Verhiila, 241 E.
65th N. Tabor 7522.

LOST Sunday, steamer rug. green, red
piaia insiae. Detween Vancouver. Port-
land heights or from auto opposite T.
xu. u. a. vaiuea girt, xaoor io, or
leave Oregonian office. Liberal reward.

WILL party w"ho picked up wrist watch
weanesday evening, Nov, 10, at tne
Minnesota social return to 4909 64th
st.? It Is a gift ot my brother, who
died In France.

THE PARTY who picked up lady's brown
uovetyn nat on capital nignway B-
etween West Portland and Multnomah
Station, call Main 9356. Mrs. Wilson,
and receive reward.

LOST Black handbag, Yamhill between
tn and 5th, north side, Saturday arter-noo- n

; checkbook, manuscript, glasses.
E. 4397 Sunday afternoon or Monday
evening; reward.

LOST On road between Portland and Eu
gene, alligator skin traveling bag con-
taining lady's clothes; tinder please com-
municate with 695 B. Taylor st,, Port-
land; reward.

LOST Tarn embroidered black sateen bag
lined in old rose, containing white ivory
brush, comb, several handkerchiefs andgreen veil, on Pacific highway, bunuay.
Call Woodlawn 3000. Reward.

STOLEN Ford sedan. 1920 model, license
No. 96805. engine No. 86R3869: 50 re
ward for Information leading to its re
covery. F. C. Ruble, Sheridan, yr.

LOST Lady's gold wrist watch, down
town district. Thursday night: rewara.
Louise Crawford, cashier, silk dept.. Lip--
man, woire.

LOST Last Sunday night, between Arbor
ioage ana 365 I3tn st. several tnaianbaskets; valued as keepsakes. Please
return to 400 Henry bldg. Reward

LOST Somewhere between E. Gllsan and
Franklin high school, black purse con-
taining about $20. Reward. Ralph Kyser,
su jk. ootn st. N. xaDor t2(.

LOST Thursday evening, black fur. black
lining, on Belmont St.. about ltn. Lib-
eral reward. Leave at cigar stand cor
ner Grand ave. ana Jbast Morrison.

LOST On Thursday, light shell-rimm-

glasses. Finder please return to 04a
Washington St.. or Main 9186 and re
ceive reward.

LOST. Btraved or stolen, a small dark
brown shepherd dog; answers to name 01

liex. ' .Rewara for returning to (

litn st. Main B07Z.
WILL party mistaking blue velvet bag at

Muriark hall Armistice nignt please leave
at Oregonian office! Keep money, no
questions asked.

LOST Bulldog, white, brown markings.
weignt aoout 40 pounas, protruaing low-
er teeth, lost in vicinity of Capitol Hill
Oct. 24; o rewara. Marshall t7.

LOST English settler dog (female), bluish
white with black spots, Montavllla dis
trict. Finder .call Broadway 297. Re
w ard.

A LADY'S handbag lost at 3d and Wash
legton, containing money, keys, and a
cemeo breastpin. Suitable reward. Phone
East 2031.

LOST Beaded handbag and keys near
Portland hotel. Mrs. ISarl smith. J,ast
7244.

LOST Between Arlington Heights and
University club, a blue jersey coat. Wed.
eve. Phona juar. oil.

STRAYED Sorrel horse, found near Syca
more station. ree u. A. nowen, urea
ham. Or.

FOUND A little white Spits, female.
Owner can have same by calling Mar- -
snail 2S30.

IF ANYONE found bankbook No. 223SS on
State Bank of Portland, please notify

west fark. '

REWARD for the wheel lost off concrete
mixer on east side. Phone Main 617L
Mr. Clark.

LOST Lewellyn setter, male, ail whiteexcept tan spots on ears; $10 reward.
wooaiawn oxoo.

LOST In Meier & Frank's or Gas Co.
picture of little girl in different poses
witn aog. 'taDor 45i. itewara.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IN THE district court of the United States

for the district of Oregon. Lucius it--
Baker, plaintiff, vt Coos Bay Lumbercompany, defendant, in equity No. 8267.
Notice.

To the creditors who have filed elalma
herein and to all persons interested in
tne coos ay JUumDer company ana in
the receivership of the said company in
the above entitled suit: You and each
of you will please take notice:

1. That the court has made Its order
for the payment of a dividend of 20 per
cent to the claims herein which may
hereafter be allowed by the said court.
other than certain claims which have
stipulated for the postponement of thepayment of a dividend to them.

2. That any and all persons desiring
to contest or object to the allowance ofany of the claims filed herein, shall file
with the clerk of this court their objec-
tion or objections to, or contest or con-
tests of, any such claims so filed herein
on or before the 20th day of November,
1920.

This notice is riven pursuant to the
order of the Honorable Charles hi. wolverton, judge of the said district court.
ot date octoDer 2, 12U.

FREDERIC T. BOLES and
WILLIAM DENMAN.

Receivers of the Coos Bay Lumber Com
pany.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Lula Da
mont. havlnz left mv bed and suDDort
will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by her. r . K. dumont.

NOTICE to hunters: Bring your game to
us and we will dress it for you. ttanl-tary Poultry Market. 528 hk Wash, st.

Miscellaneous.
AUCTION SALE household goods Decern

ber 10, 1920, at 65 Second st. All storage
accounts 4 months past due goods sub-
ject to sale on this date. C. O. Pick
Transfer & Storage Co.

JOHN GANAN has sold his store at 430 "A

Aider si. present 01ns wunin o oays to
Brown Blddle. 824 Ky. fexco. Bldg.
uaiea now. xt ivu.

FINANCIAL.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.
AUTOMOBILES CASHED.

TOU BUT OR SELI. AN ATTTOMO
BILE. WE FURNISH THE MONEY.
OUR SERVICE WILL PLEASE YOU.
OREGON BOND at MORTGAGE CO.
208 SELLING BLDG.. 2D FLOOR.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE.

TITLE TRUST COMPANY,
TITLB es TRUST BLDG.

LIVESTOCK LOANS.
' We have money to loan oa cattle.neep ana nogs.

F. E. BOWMAN CO.
210 Chamber of Commerce.

MONET TO LOAN
on surplus stocks of merchandise placed
in ' storage with us. Phone Broadway
8715. Security storage 4t Transfer Co.
63 4th street, corner of Pine.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' con
tracts on real estate in Washington. Ore.
gon. H. E. Nobis, 316 Lumbermen's bldg,

WE BUT first and second mortgages and
sellers' contracts. F. E. Bowman & Co.,
210 Chamber ox commerce.

I.lono FIRST mortgage on Portland im
proved property, 7 per cent, for sale for
82tuu. Auto, oai-a- ..

rnn RALE Real estate contract for S1842.
payable $45 per month, 7; will discount
Dye. AC ivo, vicguuiau.

NEED MONEY, will sell builder's contract;
discount xj per cent, g, 111, ureKonian,

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
MONEY to loan on real estate security a

going rate of interest. Otto A Harkson
Jrtealty co., iio v. 11 m. 111. 01 umi.

MONEY to loan on real estate, 7 per cen
Geo. P. Lent, 714 Corbett bldg.

SEE OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO., 2:
Cham, of Com., 4th and. Stark.

MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7 per cen
Louis ijaloman & Co 10S Selling bide.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan on Real Estate.

CITY LOANS. NO COMMISSIONS
On Improved property, or for improve-np- nt

purposes.
The best and easiest method of paying

a loan is our monthly payment plan.
$32.26 per month for 36 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months pays

a loan of $1000 and interest.
Loans of other amounts in same pro-

portions.
Repayment privileges.

EQUITABLE SAVING & LOAN ASSN.
242 Stark St., Portland, Or.

SEE US TODAY We loan money on real
estate, no commission, e ana tye on
choice loans, long time, short tlmo;
monthly payments, pay as you can;
sums to suit; contracts, 2d mortgages,
liberty bonds bought. 725 Gasco bldg.,
5th and Alder, Cellars-Murto- n Co.

MORTGAGE! LOANS.
On real estate security, any amount

from $500 up on improved city or farm
property.

1'HiJ LAWRENCE COMPANY,
205 Corbett Bldg.

Main 6915. A. 281.
$60,000 TO LOAN in sums to suit on city.

SUDurDan aua taruu. uiiuuia iu.ua m
specialty.

WILLIAM G. BECK.
218-21- 6 FAILING BUILDING.
THlftD AND WASHINGTON.

FROM $1000 to $5000 to loan on Improved
city property by private party. no
brokerage. Give full particulars or no
attention paid. No agents. M 189, Ore-
gonian.

FARM LOANS.
Iifturance company money to loan at

lowest current rates on Willlamette val-
ley farms; no commission, no delays.

DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE COMPANY.
87 Sixth St., Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Any amount, low rates, promptly closed.

Attractive repayment privileges.
A. H. BIRRELL CO.

217 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
Marshall 4114. A. 4118.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY.

6 AND 7 PER CENT.
INSTALLMENT LOANS. NO COMMISSION

UNION AUSTKAUT CO.,
83 4TH ST. HENRY BLDG.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On farm and city property. Prompt and
helpful service. Liberal repayment priv-
ileges. Lowest rates.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO..

80 Fourth St., Portland, Or.
CITY AND FARM LOANS.

First and 2d Mtgs. and Contracts.
No Delay. No Delay. No Delay.
$1000, $1500, $2000. $3000 and UP.

V. H. DESHON, 615 CHAM. OF COM.
LIBERAL LOANS.

We loan our money on real estate, 1st
and 2d mortgages, contracts, livestock,
notes, etc. F. E. Bowman A Co., 210
Chamber of commerce. Main 8026.

$800, $400, $500. $600. $800. $1000, $1200,
siouu. suoo ana up, lowest rates, quick
action; pay off $100 or more at any In-
terest date. Gordon Mortgage Co., 631
Cham, of Commerce bldg. Main 1370.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE.

OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO,
208 SELLING BLDG. MAIN 1800.

$8000, EITHER in whole or In $2000
amounts, on gooa real estate securities;
no commissions charged. AF 162. Ore
gonlan.

MONEY to loan at 6 and 7 per cent on
close-i- n Imiyoved city property. Call
at 824 Front st. Phone Main 7806.

$11,500 PRIVATE money to loan at rea
sonable interest; will aiviae; no delay.
bkciv, 020 Henry mug. uroadway onoa.

IRVINGTON and similar good homes;
amounts to suit.

R. T. STREET. East 894.
300, $400. $500, $750, $1000 AND UP; low
rates; quick action. rea w. German
Co., 82 Cham, of Com. Main 6445.

$500-$350- 0 ON IMPROVED city or subur
can property; lowest rates, feast bisu.
Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN ASSN.

MONEY AT 2 PER CENT.
ESTABLISHED BT PORTLAND

BUSINESS MEN . TO PROTECT BOR-

ROWERS. LOANS MADE ON DIA
MONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, VIC- -

TROLAS. PIANOS, LIBERTY BONDS
AND FURNITURE.

894 STARK ST., NEAR 10TH.
CARRIE MYERS HERMANN. Mgr.

PORTLAND REMEDIAL. LOAN ASSN.

DO TOU NEED MONEY
AT LEGAL RATES, QUICK SERVICE?

IUU CAN UriT IT TODAY
LOANS MADE ON

AUTOMOBILES, FURNITURE, PIANOS
VICTROLAS. REAL ESTATE.

BONDS. ETC.
If your payments are too large on

your automobile or furniture contracts,
we will pay them lip and advance you
more money If needed. We make a spe-
cialty of these loans and leave the se-
curity in your possession, and you can
repay us in small monthly payment.
WE ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS to
salaried people on their own notes. Rates
reasonable. Private offices. All busi
ness strictly confidential.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANT,
(LICENSED.)

806-30- 7 Jiekum Bldg., Marshall 3286.
S. W. cor. Third and Washington.

SALARY LOANS CHATTELS
WE, LOAN MONEY.

on short notioe to salaried or working
men on their own notes Weekly, mi-m- o

tthly or monthly payments Eaeb
transaction strictly coniidentiai.

NO MORTGAGE NO INDORSJDR.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY.

- We also loan on household furniture.
pianos, etc., witnout removal.

CALL AND INVESTIGATE.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT CO.

(Licenced-- )

218 FAILING BUILDING.
MONEY TO LOAN

On diamonds, watches. Jewelry and
bonds, legal rates; all goods held 1 year.

VINES JEWELRY STORE.
114-11- 6 Third St., corner Washington.

Main 6649.
MONEY TO LOAN.

On goods placed in storage with us.
we can save you money, i.ow interes
rates. Phone Broadway 3715. Security
Storage and Transfer Co., 63 4th street.
corner of Pine.

OUICK money to salaried people on un
secured note. Confidential investiga
tion. 816 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
Licensed.

MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds, jewelry,
legal rates; articles held a year; estab-
lished 1888. Dan Mars A Co., 283 Wash.

HATHAWAY Loans on pianos and furni
ture; legal rates. 208 Washington bldg.

Sloans tvanteA.

WE HOLD and offer the following mort- -
eaeext:

X4000. S vears. 6A: modern real
dence and 2 lots in Laurelhurst. Just
anlri for Ill.OOO cash. Insurance J70OO.

$2500, 8 years, 7; modern
residence In ML Tabor district: hard
wood floors, fireplace, full cement base-
ment and furnace; value $6500. Insur-
ance $3000.

$2250. 3 years. 7: modern
bungalow In Rose City Park: value
1A..1MI- - Insurance S3000.

81500. 3 years. 7; modern
bungalow In Vernon district: value
snami insurance S1500.

$700. 3 years. 7; modern
bungalow on iancasier su; value twu
Insurance xuu.

UNION ABSTRACT CO..
83 4th St. Bdwy. 498.

B. LEE PAGET.
$1000 at 7H bungalow.
81200 at 7 Mi' house, with

lots
$1500 at T New bungalow oa East

45th st.
$1600 at T 8 acres, with improve-

ments, suburban.
$2250 at T House with two lots.

Piedmont.
$3000 at 7 West side Improved,

large value.
$5000 at T ft Desirable west aide in-

come property.
B. LEE PAGET.

Main 623a 622 Corbett Bldg.

PROMOTERS OR BUSINESS MEN
tWITH A LITTLE CASH)

TO JOIN OR ASSIST MB IN PROMO-
TION OF A WONDERFUL OPER-
ATIVE GOLD PROPERTY. CONDI-
TIONS IDEAL FOR ALL-YEA- R WORK,
WATER POWER, ETC OVER 8000
FEET TUNNEL, FULL EQUIPMENT.
THIS PROPERTY WORTH A MILLION
DOLLARS EITHER TO OPERATE OR
SELL. ADDRESS AM 155, OREGONIAN.

$1500 LOAN WANTED (ARBOR LODGE
DISTRICT). PROPERTY GOOD CON-
DITION. NEWLY PAINTED AND
TINTED INSIDE AND OUT. PROP- -.

ERTY EASILY WORTH 44000.
INSURANCE $2000. WILL PA Y 7'A'i.
(INTEREST PAID OUARTERLY)
ADDRESS AJ 170, OREGONIAN.

$5000 at 7 per cent, close In. west side,
improved property, full insurance, good
income and ample value. BD 196, Ore-
gonian.

LAWYER $35 for cases not opposed. Main
2S8. -

FINANCIAL.
Loans Wanted.

LOAN WANTED $1650.

Good house on
improved tract, Parkrose, value
$4000; good title. See Sam Hewey,
No. 8 Chamber of Commerce
bldg. Main 208.

FRANK L. McGUIRE. with his years of
experience ana expert Knowledge ot
values, is in a position to safeguard your
every Interest in loaning your money.
Hundreds of applications for loans. Of-
fice of personal service. Let us loan
your money. See J'. Logle Richardson,
manager of loan department, Ablngton
bldg. Main 1068.

MO KT has more earning iower today
than at any other time in years, if you
would like to make 9 guaranteed on
secured loans in amounts of $500 to
$r000. with an additional chance to
make 2.Ire or more per annum, give me
an Interview and I will explain. Re-
plies confidential. D 174. Oregonlan.

PLACE your money where It will be safe.
$6000 wanted, security tirst mortgage on
well located Portland income property,
conservative value $16,000. See A. K.
Hill Co., 428 Lumbermen building.
LONG ESTABLISHED RELIABLE

SERVICE.
WANT $6000 loan on 400-arr- e stock farm

in Clackamas county, 16 miles irom
Oregon City; rolling land and spring
on every forty; two houses and two
bams. Oregon In. & Mtg. Co., 222
Chamber of Commerce.

WHY LOAN on real estate when you can
place your money in lots of $a00 to etwuu
on liquid collateral at 10 and also par-
ticipate In profits likely to be over 2.""i
more? For interview address AJ 19,
Oregonlan

WE HAVE some good real estate contracts
and mortgages. In amounts ox souu ana
above, payable In monthly Installments
and bearing 7 per cent Interest, which
we will discount 5 per cent. F. E. Bow-
man t Co.. 210 Cham, of Com, bldg.

WANT $5CKV loan en 40O-ae- stock farm
In Clackamas county. 16 mliea irom ure-go- n

City; rolling land and spring on
everv 40. Two houses and two barns.
Oregon Inv. & Mtg Co.. 222 Chamber
of commerce.

WANT S.IOOO loan at 8 oer cent on 120
acre farm, 27 miles from in
Willamette valley; bottom land. Ore-
gon Inv. & Mtg. Co., 222 Chamber of
commerce.

FOR GILT-EDG- E 7 and 8 mortgags
bonds in local concerns see Oregon in-
vestment &. Mortgage Co.. 222 Chamber
et commerce Diag.

$1700. $2000, $2500, $3000.
On modern, well located homes.

F. H. DESHON.
615 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW
$500 for six months, 8 per cent interest.
Ample security. private person oniy.
P 114, Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy a $1000 well secured
note, 10 per cent Interest, payable in
monthly installments of $60. AB 64. Ore
gonlan.

WILL pay 8 on 3 yr. loan f $1000; ee
curity is house and lot in
district; want the money direct from
lender. P 115, Oregonlan.

ISOOft at 7 ner cent, west side, improved
property; grouna value is twice
of loan; improvements carry ouw in
surance. AG 196, oregonian.

$10,000 OR MORE on first-clas- s real estate.
no commission; unincumoerea aest-t-s in
excess of $100,000. AF 158, Oregonlan.

$1200 AT 7V4 per cent Two lots with 6- -
room nouse in Arieta ram. nc iyu,
Oregonian.

$1000 AT IVt per cent bungalow
and o iota, ampie security. An. vo, ure
gonian.

NEED $1400 to take up present loan on
residence wortn S4ruu; no agents. Au
dreys AJ 177, Oregonlan .

WANT to borrow $2000 for 1 year, se
cured; will pay 8 per cent, tr tin ure- -
goman.

$2500 WANTED from private party; se
curity nouse in xrvinstou. au
dress AJ 178, Oregoonian.

WANT loan of $500 on small home for
only 1 yr. and will pay 107. but no com
mission. A 11 141, uregonian.

RESPONSIBLE client wants $5000 at 7
per cent on Ivearney street resiaence
propertyB. Lee Paget, 622 corbett bias,

WANTED $2000, ' 7, 8 years, on $6500
residence, close in. ee ltaser, iu-- j 11- -
cox bldg.. Main 4441. No commission

CAN USE $3000 to $5000. 1 year at 8 per
cent: establisnea Dusiness paying seuuritjr.
F 129, Oregonian

WANTED $200 for equipment by profes
sional man on security, u iua. cireeo
nlan.

WANT sanoo loan on larre west side res.
ldence: exclusive aistrlet. Oregon inv
& Mtg. Co., 222 Chamber of Commerce.

WILL sell house contract for $840, payable
$35 a month, 7 per cent Interest, or. 40
Woodlawn 8640. Mr. wood.

WANTED $2000 at 8 per cent quarher
block on union ave.. value tu.oou. x,. J
Geiser. 417 Cham, of Com.

$1500 at 7 per cent, new bungalow in Rose
City qistrict. xawt uregonian

$2250 at 7 per cent, Piedmont resi
aence witn lull lots. DP i, urcnuumu.

HAVE orders for small loans.
3377 or Main 195.

SEE OREGON INV A MOP TO AGE CO
222 Cham, of Com.. Fourth and Stark.

$1200 LOAN on Rose City Park bjinfralow
Irom private party. aj 110, - i '

WANT $1700 loan, property value $4000,
from private party. c xau. uregonian

KHilrl WANTED on close-I- n Improved quar
ter block, oso Diag. uawy,

wiNTFin About $2300 on modern bun
galow, 1 to 3 years, 7, no commission.

FERSONAT,.

19 YEARS' PRACTICE IN
DRUGLES5 HEALING.

PROF. PEASLEY.
Cf Kansas City.

The drugless healer has had 19 years'
successful nractice in Kansas and Mis
souri. Has treated In such families as

v. Glick, Hodges, Senator
CsDner. genl. sunt. Santa Fe R. R.. all
Af KanHA.fi: W. W. Mills, proprietor larg
est dry goods house between Kansas City
snd Denver; over 50 men and women in
genl. office, Santa Fe R. R. Co., of a.

Kan.: Gov. Stone, of Missouri, and
thousands of others. We treat all
chronic diseases. We make a specialty o
nervous troubles in all forms, rheuma
Hsm. Ntrmach. bladder, kidney and all
female diseases. Will take no case unless
positive of a cure. Will go to the homes
ana give treatment at same prie. un
sulfation free. Phone, call or write,
Room 4. Hyland apts., 490 Morrison su
Phone Marshall zso.

inn rp-I--t rKST DRTJGLESS PHYSICIANS.
We are having wonderful success In

the curing ol tne tonowing aiseases: xn
riisrestion. rheumatism, constipation, con
gestlon of the liver, diarrhea, gall stones,
heart disease, dropsy, varicose veins,
nMiiral-riL- . headache, nervous prostration
stomach trouble, paralytic affections,
Rt Vitus danea. mental affections, con
unmnt inn. erouD. nleurisy. diseases of
women and children, fits. We are expert
drugless physlciana You'll never know
unless you give us a trial. Testimonials
from some of the worst cases can be had
at our office. come ana oe convincea

9 Allskv bide. 8d and Morrison sts
Main 8277. Office hours, 9 to 6 and
T to 9 P. M. by appointment for benefit
of working people. juaay auenuaut.

THE HEAVY percentage of disease and
nremature death resulting from bad
mouth conditions make a simple scien
lic Kvstem of pyorrhea and decay pre

vention absolutely necessary. We teach
you while we work.
DR3. SMITH. LONG A STEVENSON,

310 Bush A Lane bldg.
wnvnicnruL discovery for rheumatism

and chronic diseases: the famous pack
Cure draws tne poison xrom luur l'.
stimulates circulation, stops pain. Even-
ings only. 6 to 10, Sundays 2 to 6. Dr.
Stewart, ni us. rzem vj Ww
land oiag.

tt is A GOOD time to get that baske
leather bound for his Christmas. We
carry a lino of bags wallets, billfolds,
nurses and lots of things he would like,- . . ... . .m T - A 'I'll I, fr

22-- Washington St.
atrn.T. Nellie E. Clark, formerly Nellie E

Vanderboss, or any one knowing her
whereabouts, please communicate witn
P. M. Murphy, Union Mills, wain.

BEAUTIFUL hand-painte- d Xmas novel
hpr- - Soanlah leather bags, one-thi- rd off
stylish hat made of your old one. low
est prices; rain .i., - ..

MATHILDB ARNESEN, Medical Gymnast,
Scientific Massage. Steam Bath. Elec
tricity. 305 Columbia Bldg. Main 2S39.
Ladies only.

TOUNG MAN leaving Immediately for
China wishes business connections which
will prove mutually proxitaDie. a xj3,
Oregonlan.

--tket SORE ? See Dr. Ethel A. Sacry,
pedicuring and manicuring. 605 Raleigh
Diag. lu A. 1,1. m o -

vcn Rti KUMATISM. bad cold, constiba
tion. Dr. Chybki. drugless, 417 Swet
land bldg.

A GENTLEMAN would like to go with
tourists motoring to caniornia to cu
down expense. ciao. uregonian.

orPTHRE CAN BE CURED without a
operation. Free booklet. P. O. Box 1105.

MASSAGE and steam baths, electric treat
ment. titnel uurae, su- xiesum oiug.

GEORGE, I have faith. Please lot me
know. Lillian. Gea. DeL, Portland, dr.

PERSONAL.
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GET WELL.PHEB. FREE. FREE,Every dy. from 10 A. M. to 6 P. M..and evenings from 6 to 8. and Sundays
from 10 to 12.
THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS WHO

HAVE FAILEDto get relief in any other way are Invitedto Investigate Chiropractio methods,
which are permanently curing hundredsevery day.

THE BEST OF CHIROPRACT-I-
DIAGNOSTICIANSwill thoroughly examine you. make acomplete diagnosis of your case and di-rect your treatments

WITHOUT ANY COST TO TOTJ
WHATEVER.

CHIROPRACTIC is the safe. sane,sure and modern science of curing andpreventing disease.
CHIROPRACTIC will permanentlycure 95 per cent of all diseases.
CHIROPRACTIC removes ths causahealth returns.

..The above service Is all free to yon atthe college building and may be had toprivate if desired.
PRIVATE TREATMENTS may also behad in college building by members ofthe faculty, by either lady or men prac-

titioners.
PACIFIC CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE.Corner of Park and TamhilL

Tel. Main 1014.
HOSPITAL

In connection with college. Will handla
patients at a most reason-

able rate in order to show what Chiro-practio can do.
DR. O. W. ELLIOTT.

President.

J 00 CHIROPRACTIC SYSTEM.
Camouflage and adjuncts foreiini to

this principle only add time and Lmme-diu.- te

expense to later despulr. )

Dr. McMahon, Macleay bldg., Port-
land, a chiropractor of experience, a past
amateur, a 100 per cent chiropractio
specialist, with highest testimonials frompatients from eastern states, familiaxwith the best; also from western andlocal patients having unfortunately hadless than 100 per cent chiropractic else-
where, with, of course: corresponding
disappointment in delayed relief.

Mon and women are fully satisfied
with my 100 per cent chiropractic
philosophy, long experience and superior
skill demonstrated in consultation, ex-
aminations, easy, careful adjustments,
rates, and finally results.

Kleventh year In this city.
Chroniu cases, one or two, taking time,

31 adjustments, $25.
Patients improving, but slowly, ex-

tended time. 31 adjustments. $15.
Acute cases, fever, lumbago, any

doubting Thoniaseo, etc., less time, lessexpense.
Phone, call, wire, write

Main Office. 4th and Wash.
New Home. 647 East Salmon St.

PREVENT DISEASE OF GUMS.
Do you know that tartar scales, im-

perfect fitting crowns and bridges, over-
hanging fillings, irritating gums, all
contribute to pyorrhea, pus of gums, in-
flammation of gums, lousening of teeth,
and finally loss of teeth? 1 specialize iu
first-cla- ss dentistry; X-r- examinationa,

DR. A. VV. KEKNE.
Majestic Theater Bldg., 351 Wssh. St.

DR. II . L. CHANDLER.
CHIROPRACTOR.

Graduate of the Palmer School of
Chiropractic

Acute and Clironio Diseases.
House and Emergency Calls.

547 Morgan bldg.. Wash, and Bdw-y- .

MARSHALL 39G4.

ANY READER of this paper aufferintf
from goiter (big neck) can get positive
information on how to cure It at home
without the least trouble or discomfort.
There is a pleasant surprise in store for
you if you will write. No charge what-
soever. Tell others. It will help us all.
Dr. Rock, box X-3- 7. Milwaukee, Wis.

CONSTRUCTION Experienced contract
ing builder and arcnitect. just locating
in the Pucific coast. desires a few
months' service as owner's agent inestimating and personally
prosecuting as foreman or superinten-
dent any character of building work.
Will go anywhere. Twelve dollars per
day for first month BP 135. Oregonian.

MAYBBLL C. SMITH
Will accommodate you in selentlflo

treatment of scalp and fncial massage;
also wet and dry shampooing, water
waving and manicuring, at your home
by appointment. Mme. Patteneaud's
system. Phone Broadway 203 8.

WHY SUFFER with rheumatism wben
there is permanent relief within your
reach? It matters not what form you
have, what you have tried, or how long
standing. It's guaranteed. A, box 147,
Little Rock. Ark.

GALLSTONES Free book tells of im-
proved method of treating inflammation
of gall bladder and bile ducts. Write
today. Dr. Paddock, box 9Q201. Kansas
City . Mo.

ALL the latest remedies sold at the Clem-ens-

Drug Co., 2O0 Morrison St., St.
Charles hotel corner. At this drug store
you get Just what you call for. We
have no substitutes.

T A KARA ANTISEPTIC POWDER is a
cleansing, healing germicide and invig-
orating douche, a great aid in female
disorders; 50c and $1 per box. Portland
Hotel Pharmacy.

AT LASTI
Drop In Furs at the

FUR SHOP.
806 Swetland Bldg., Fifth and Wash.

AN ELECTRIC CABINET BATH,
ffnower and massage; individual service.
Dr. J. C. M. Ironside. 309 Broadway
bldg. Graduate nurse assistant. Main 56.

FEBVET & HANEBUT, leading wig and
toupe makers; finest stock human hair
goods, hairdresslng. manicuring, face and
scalp treatment. 349 Alder. Main 546.

EI.ECTRICI AN 7 You can become an elec-
trical engineer by attending the electri-
cal engineering school of the Oregon In-
stitute of Technology, day and night.

CHIROPRACTIC, steam baths, massage,
reducing treatment: women given per-
sonal attention. Dr. Margaret Haynie,
215 Swetland bldg.

INGROWING nails or chilblains cured
without knife or pain; quick relief.
Write Eugene Eaton, Dept. 22, Ban-do- n.

Or.
$1 GETS both feet fixed up st Dr. Eaton's

the CHIROPODIST and ARCH SPLST..
who doesn't hurt you: 8 yrs. here; exam,
free. Globe bldg., Hth & Wash. Bdy. 2824.

NESTLE permanent hair waving, also all
beauty work by experienced operators.
805 Globe bldg.. 11th and Washington.
Phone Bdwy. 4016.

BODY massage and electric vibration in
my office or at home by appointment.
417 Swetland bldg.

GOING to Nampa. Idaho, next Friday by
automobile; have room for one pas-
senger for company. P 112. Oregonlan.

SULPHUR steam bath massage, violet ray
snd vibratory treatment. 428 Clay. Main
8:59. 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

MASSAGE, baths, kidneys, constipation,
rheumatism. Dr. EIna Sorensen. drug-
less phys.. 508 Panama bldg. Main 5086.

TOBACCO or snuff habit cured or no pay.
$1 if cured. Remedy sent on trial. u- -'
perba Co. W. 314. Baltimore. Md.

OPALINE Mrs. Summers' remedies for
diseases of women; positive relief. 248
Lincoln. Main 9470. morning.

PILES can bo permanently cured without
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean. 234 h

Morrison st.
SPECIAL Thanksgiving dinner at Mist

Falls lodge on Columbia highway. Phone
reservation

YOUNG MAN leaving Immediately for
China willing to act In any capacity for
Interested parties. J 184. Oregonian.

ANYONE knowing the whereabouts of
Miss Laddy Rambel please write Mrs.
Anderson, Orovllle, California.

NO CURE, no pay; falling hair, dandruff;
hair grown on bald heads; ladies or
g ents 314 Macleay bldg.

CHIROPODIST Ethel McCoy. 609 Bu-
chanan bldg., between 4th and Sth sts.,
Wash. M. 5076.

CANCERS, tumors treated without use of
knife: exam. free. 143 E. 18th st. Dr.
Goldie Rygg, cancer specialist. East 2584.

LIDA JACKSON, facial and RCalp treat-
ments, manicuring. 291ft Morrison St.,
room 8.

DE LUXE MASSAGES.
415 BUCHANAN BLDG. MAIN 8368.

SUPERFLUOUS hair removed forever by
multiple-needl- e method. 504 Swetland
bldg.. Fifth and Washington sts.

IF YOU are tired and nervous nave a sci-
entific electric body massage. Dr. Ovinia
Larson. 427 Morgan bldg. Ms In 19H9.

T baths, violet ray treatments;
body massage. Dr. Harriet Shepherd. 450
Morgan bldg. Main 7579

Sl'l ERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts removed
by method; trial free. Joste
Flnley, 514 Bush & Lane bldg. Main 6308.

GRADUATE nurse treats lumbago, etc.
Hours 2 to 8 or by appointment. Phone
Main 1049. Offices 30S-- Third St.

PK1MEDA BALM, formerly called Balm of
Figs. 844 E. 33d. Sell. 2213 mornings.

PFRKINS National Herbs. 859 Morgan
bldg. Phonj Main 5955.

DOESN'T Tom, Dick or Harry pay you?
See Vlereck, collections, Dekum bldg.

PILES CAN Bf! CURED without operation.
Free booklet. P. O. Box 1 1 03.

JUNICIDE will cure rheumatism or money
back! 48 Dekum bldg.

uOTTRE. enlarged glands; cure yourself.
A. U. Suauhau, ruuie i. tuiisboi'o. Or.


